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If you really mean that you w... Heartburn, Gas, Sourness andto drive eveny bit of catarrh from

your nose and throat why not try. a
sensible remedy that Is guaranteed to
banish catarrh, or money back.

. Stomach Misery ;

Vanishes. "

Feeler-Clar- k Team Leads by

0ns Lap 10,000 "People

- Witness Event. .

Christinas Tree.

! pn next Tuesday evening, from to If. you already, own a little hard
rubber HYOMEI Inhaler, you can buy
i bottle of HYOMEI (pronounce.lt - ' . , : - it- -

.'.,,,... .. r
, There would not be a .cos of indi

gestion here if readers who are sub-
ject to Stomach trouble knew the t're- -

MODISH
FOB Gfld HOTEL

Mrs.; (fori Reynolds Drives

First Stake in Surveying

, Operations. .;

HIgh-o-m- for only60 cents. . If
you do not own an fnhaler ask for
complete HYOMEI outtlet which con-
tains an .inhaler, this will cost you
jl.oo. . . . t " ', J

Then breathe HYOMEI and get rid
of' catarrh, relief cornea In five mln-ute- s,

tt'lay's treatment will make you
kppy,' a week's treatment and snuf-1e- s,

mucus and hawking go, another

mendou : anti-fwme- t"and r dlgeSU ve

, New York. Dec; 16. The last day
of the six days bicycle race began this
morning with ( speed.
The Fogler-Clar- k team took a one-la- p

lead over the enttre field." The-morni-

hours were full of nmsattonal
virtue contained In, Dlapepsln, This
harmless preparation will digest a
heavy meal without the. sIlKhtoat iuss

. o ciacK, me, siuuoms 01 oi. uene-vlnvo-

colleK will be given a Christ'
mis tree party at the college' In Vlc-tori-

;'Thi party will be given In lieu
of tlie,ununl public entertainment anil
will doubtless be more heurtlly enjoy-
ed by tliem. There will be a large
cedar Ireo arranged for the occasion,
decorated In 'all ;th ;i glories of the
Yuletlde season,' and from this tree
each student will receive a handsome
present - Following the distribution of
the gifts. Mother de Planck will have
refreshments served, and "' after 9

o'clock the Juniors and seniors will en-Jo- y

a dance. They have also prepared
two plays for the occasion, which will
give . promise of being on the same
high order as some - previous ories

J apurta' and spilM v 'Nearly ! 0,000 T0- -

ple stuck to thelraeats watching the or discomfort, and relieve the sourest
acid stomach In five minutes, besides
overcoming all foul, Nauseous odorssensational scene ? i

,veek and good-by- e to catarrh. Try
t today on money back plan. Sold
ny Smith's Drug store and rugglsts
werywhere. . ' .

from the breath.
' Ask your pharmacist to show you

Make Gifts of Shoes
White-Velvet-Ta- ns

.Next week, or tonight for that, corns right here and select a

the formula, plainly printed on each

' At 11 o'clotrk the score for '" 121
hours showed Kogler and Clark 2506
miles and 5 laps; five teams at 2606
miles and '4 laps; , Hill and J. Bedell,
2506 miles and three laps; Ix George
and Brocco, 2505 '.miles and 8 laps;
Laplze and Van Houewaert, 2606 miles
and 7 laps, and Loreni and Saldow

nt case nf Pape'a Dla'pcjiymi then
you will readily understand why thtv

At 1 ; 1 8 o'clock this afternoon
groundwa9 broken for the $250,000
tourist hotel development in E. W.
Urove park. Mrs. Carl V. Reynolds,
In the presence of a dosen or ,.. so

promptly cures Indigestion and re-
moves such symptoms as ttbtyn,
feellna- - like a lumD - of 'fWMIrf th

given by the studeita of the college.
On Wednesday the college will take
a hnllfliitf fnF turn aiutlia a , il mnnv U260S miles and 4 laps. . .j .friends and supporters of the enter stomach, Belching of On ah Eructa

prise, and with three blows with an The record Is 2628 miles and 8 laps,
made by McFarland and Moran in
1908. .; V , ;,; ..

nice pair of shoes for any member of, the family, and ; you'll
run no guess work of pleasing in your gift. AH wear shoe's,-- :

all appreciate them. All the popnhir leathers in nifty styles.

of the students will go to their various
homes for the Christmas season. .

'

tt ft . ,r
ifs Postpone Dance.

1hra hni hfwn'n nrmtnnnffnrtenfc nf

ADVERTISING CH
FORMER HAS HI

eaaBsaMswsmaaasa) v.

Already Results Are Seen

. More Papers Will Be

Used Later.

axe drove the first stake of the sur-
veyor's lines in platting the re

tract for developments Incident to and
centering upon the tourist hotel. Im xry us. ,

mediately a force tP"woodmen began
the wqrk of clearing, the , .tract of
utumps. As the chorus of axea rang

the leap year i dance which the. girls
of the younger set had been planning
to give just before or during the holi-
days' The dance will be gfven shortly
after ChrlHt mas, when many people
will be' in the city; and It promises to
he a most enjoyable' event If given

out bull' dog and a amall terrier1 In Nichols Shoe Co.
REST GAME OF SEASON

THAT OFJAST EllEliC
the party jumped a rabbit, , which
headed ut the mountain, directly- - by

Vthe ground-breakin- g part0 and right

tions of undigested food, watej braah.
Nausea, Headache, Biliousness and
many other, bad symptoms; 'and, be-
sides, you will not need laxatives to
keep your stomach, liver and intes-
tines ' ' ' '' " '" ''clean and fresh.

If your Stomach Is sour and fullof
gas, or your food doeim't digest and
your meals don't seem to fit why not
get a case from yonr: druggist
and make life worth living? Absolute
relief from Stomach misery and per-
fect digestion of anything 'you eat is
sure to follow five minutes after, and,
besides, one nt case is sufficient
to cure a whole family of such trouble.

Surely a harmless, Inexpensive
preparation like Pape's Dlapepsln,
which will always, either at daytime
or during night, relieve your stomach
misery and digest your meals. Is about
is handy and valuable a thing as you
could have in the house.

through the group of workmen. Thisbefore the holidays, it would? seriously
Interfere with the student In the caused a temporary suspension of de Xmaa Shoesters. On the Squarestumping operations, the men throw Asheville Y. M. G.A.' Defeats
various girls' schools who would like
to attend and many will- be away dur-
ing Christmas week. For these rea-
sons it was thought best to make the
postponement so that the dance may

ing their Implements at the retreat-
ing cottontail. It Is reported with re-
gret that the rabbit escaped, due

Ashoville's winter advertising cam-
paign has started and already results
are seen, as evidenced by letters from
people In the northern cities, where
the advertisements have so far ap-
peared, who ask for more Information
about the city; The campaign started
this week and to obtain such early re-

sults la very gratifying to the adver

Charlotte in Last Minute
i ' -

of Play, 21 to 20.
mainly to the . faulty method and
technique' of the dogs;" otherwise, theDO Vila VI 111V 1H CTCUIB VI 111V WIIIIT--I

season. ' It will be anticipated with function was an- - entire success, ..
much jleurer, especially. by the The place Is a bench about halfyoung men; who are so unfortunate as tising committee and hotel men who

Last evening ln;the best played andto possess the virtue of bashfulness,
anil muv nrnVA vnrtf fruitful ftf re are behind the movement

a mile beyond the terminus of the
Charlotte street car line, and between
the old track ot the river line of the

MILLINERY
All Trimmed Hats Reduced

SPKOAT'S
'Heater firewood. Phone IBS!.

Craggy mountain railroad and the new
The plans of the campaign were

formulated a few weeks ago, and the
committee decided to advertise this
year In about ten of the larger cities

sults to many of them. .

'
j Mr Davidson, Hostess.

most exciting game of basketball that
ha been seen here this season, the
Asheville T. M. C. A. team defeated

' '

the Charlotte team by the narrow

mountain motor Tond. It is only a
few yards to either road. The eleva
tion la on a line with the roof of theMrs. --Theodore F. Davidson is the

hostess at the Country club this after- - in the north, the sum to be expended
luring the season to be about $1000. margin of one .point, the score being

mnAN unit hpa t ha mrcathnr tins im. south wing of the Battery Park hotel,
and the situation, with the undulat

Cor. Patton and Asheland Ave.
TO EXCHANGE '

11 -- Room House, 11 acre of land
In West Asheville for Improved City.
Property. - Also 6 --room cottage.

S. D. HALL,
a Patton Ave. Phone L

OATKS HriLDINO21 to 20.. This was the first of a series
of four or five game to be played by
these two teams, and the second will

ing green carpet of the golf groundsprovea greauy over me pan lew uuya,
there Will likely be a fair sized crowd

They also decided that the best plan
was to run smaller advertisements
than heretofore and thus be enabled
to carry them for longer periods. The

stretching out In the Immediate foreof the members present to consume be played here tonight. Two or moreground and to the middle .distance,tea and. otherwise enjoy themselves. will be played In Charlotte.experiences ' of the committee In the
past warranted the conclusion that

and the city and rimming mountains
grouping 'In vast and perfect compo The game was close from start toThere ia no regular gotf tournament

scheduled, .but it la probable that

REMOVAL NOTICE
'. ,

The Part Vfllllnery has moved te
No. 7 PATTON AVE. next door to
the Palace Theater. ,

MRS. J. KROMAK. Frbr.
arytnlna la Mtlunar

finish, and there was never a time un'.his plan would be more ' effectivesition. Is grandly beautiful. The hothere will be several matches of this tel Is to be of stone, appropriately than to carry large spaces for only a til the last minute of the game when
the outcome was hot doubtful. At thesport if the links have dried sufficient'

' MISS CRUISE'S SHOP

25 Haywood St.

Special sale of Switches from
$1.50 to $6.00. Full Line of
Toilet Articles. - ' .

few times.designed for Its weodland setting, and
numerous bungalows are to be built The present campaign Is no yet In end of the first haK Charlotte had the

best of it by one point ' Much ofon the same tract,. H ia announced

FOR SALE
II Lot and one 7 --room house near

oar line In West Asheville. Farm of
100 acre 4 mile from. Asheville,
near R. R. Station. Also some nice
residence in city. All at a bargain If
taken at once. -

BROOKS REALTY COMPANY.
Room 400-41- 0 Oate Bldg.

Phon 17tB. .'--

ly to allow playing. The winter place
tennis, tournament for mixed matches
will begin. this afternoon to continue
several, weeks, and the drawing for
partner will take place at 4: SO

Charlotte's scoring was due to the exArchitects are hurrying here from all
around, and several have already

full swing and only a few cities are
being . worked so far. The present
advertisements are smaller than the
ones that will appear later, but no
very large space will be taken at any
time. , The advertisements will be

been on the ground. The laying out
NARCISSUS BULBSand construction are to proceed forth

cellent playing of J3tewarttj and in the
second half I Brown was put against
him.- - By this new1 alignment and the
goal throwing of '(Chambers, Schartle
and Toung, Asheville was able to

with;, good roads and walks will be

o'clock. Mue.h interest is already be
Ing evidenced in this tournament, t
- , ; .; n , ,.; ,

Pen and? Plate Club Officer, .-
,-

THE BERLIN SAMPLEplaced In the dallies of other cities inbuilt, water and sewer lines laid, etc.
The beginning of this work Ig' forge ahead. Louth Lipinsky, the capa short time and then the campaign

will run continuously for the entire
' ' ''pXUJKfi

. The- - seventh anniversary meeting of tatn, did some1 fine defensive work andnallies the most Important material
development of many years In tMs For Rentmuch credit for the victory is due toteason, : ' ' ' "'.'.''the Fen ana Plate club Asaa tttid tnis

week, at the residence of Dr. C. L. him. 'All the boys did good work foriTicinity. '

that matter, on ooU) team. The team

Great value In Ladle' Coat Suit
and Long Coat, ranging in price from
$5.00 to $18.60.
T. .

' ..'"N.,Pck 6qju.'h'.""'-- f

Minor, one of the founders. Who has
entertained the club at dinner on the

In the Bunch-Flowere- d
' va-

riety we can supply the Paper
White Grandlflora which grows
splendidly in a bowl of water
with gravel. In the Trumpet

' varieties, the Von Blon, Golden
Yellow, with double trumpet
The Emperor and Empress,
richest yellow, , large single'
trumpet. Everything in Drugs
and Seeds.

work avae alnoat'M'feet. . Furhishbdoccasion of every annual meeting. AT The game tonight promise to be
Just a interesting. t There was a goodOfficers elected for the ensuing year

RUSSIA J!KES THREATare Dr. M. C Mlllender, president; attendance and those who were pres-
ent declared that they would attendHaywood Parker, vice president; Dr.

, Eight room (team heated house.

Furnished comnlete. withIN MIDDLE ONAHUIRyThomas Fraaer, secretary-treasure- r; again tonight , ..R. J. Tlghe, member of executive TO SEVER ALL REUTION? The boys' orchestra rendered excel-
lent musio just before the game and
between halves. The orchestra will

committee.
K H ...

. GRANT'S PHARMACY

Trimmed Hats

Reduced
M. WEBB CO.

play again tonight , .

of linen and sliver. Located In the
very best part of Asheville. Beauti-
ful view, if taken on long lease will
make special price of $50 per month.

The H. P. Grant,Realty Co.
48 Patton Ave. Phone 479.

Washington,. Dec. What in Pure Drugs and, Seeds.

Registry Clerk Bradley to Go

to Texas Mr. Brown

1 ?; Succeed Him. "

diplomatic language Is Interpreted as
practically a threat by Russia to sever
all friendly relations with the United
State in the event congress goes
ahead with the plan to abrogate the

i. i,. .... .

We hare a lartre assort-me- nt

of
treaty, of 1832 with Russia has been
made to President Taft and Secretary
of State Knox by the Russian ambas-
sador, George Bakhmeteff. '

In an account of the Thursday meet-
ing of the Woman's Missionary society
of the First Presbyterian, church,: in
yesterday's Gacette-New- s, it was stated
the society was addressed by Rev. Dr.
Campbell- - This should have- - read
"Rev. R. P. Smith." and the Maxwell
home, established by the church, was
referred to as the "Knoxvllle" home.
The account of the meeting was taken
by telephone.

Zeb. F. Curtis will teach the Roracn
das ot Central Methodist church to-

morrow morning. ', .. ,
. - . n m

The children of Hillside convent will
be given a Christmas tree party next
Wednesday evening by the sisters who
are in charge of the school. A'

v. - -
' The Rectors Aid society of Trinity
church will meet Monday afternoon

V
Bakhemeteff protested against the

Sulzer resolution for abrogation of ate Fidtioia,
On January 16, HI 2, J. N. Bradley,

registry clerk In the Asheville post-offi-

will go to the Hendersonvllle
postofflce, C. V. Brown of the Asheville
city carriers' force will come into the
office In the place madevacant by Mr.
Bradley's transfer. Mr. Bradley has
many friends here who will regret to
have him leave. B. F. Qoode. at
present clerk in the Hendersonvllle
office, will dome to the Asheville office

the teraty on the ground hat its flnal
adoption would be Inconsistent with
the long friendship between the United

Framed

PicturesStates and Russia,' Owing to the re
ticence of all concerned In the nego
tlations it was Impossible to learn the
exact nature of the protest, It is be as city carrier to take the place made

vacant by Mr. Brown.lieved to have been directed prlnel
pally against the language ot the Sill CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING mar.

We are selling; below cost.

I
These are all nice, hand

ier resolution, which boldly declares
Russian has violated the terms of the keta markatable tblnm. and makes allHps, 147 Chestnut street.

. mtable Utlnga "markatabK"treaty. When Informed of this, Sulser,
chairman of the house foreign rela-
tions committee, declared he saw noth

' ,v ' So KaHli Made. '

Cakes from Wheat Hearts Self-Ri- s

some pictures that we are
closing oui. --V, r

j W. 8. Hyams has gone to Richmond
to attend the hearing Monday in the
railroad rate cases, which will be
taken up then by the United States
Circuit court

ing Insulting to"sens1t1v Russia" in
his resolution, and believed It would ing Pancake flour require nothing but

milk. Jellclous and digestible, igo through the senate without modi
fication. "'.'. Tou can't put a Bicycle In his stock-

ing; but that boy of your certainly
will appreciate one however it may J. B Law, as Pattern At

Some people buy a book because
they are struck with the title. Others
because they like the author. A
great many people before buying a
book, ask "Which are your best sell-
ers?" -

v- ---- 'J
"

t
'

Here is a list of good titles, noted
writerafMd splendid sellers:

come te him. We have some good
one at tempting prices.

M.T. M. HKARN II CO v

Battery Park Place. Fbon 448.

t 'J; Fountain Pens
-

'DON'T THROW YOUR
CHRISTMAS MONEY AWAY"

Attend HTKRN'8 Al'CTIOX
8ALK8, where solid gold and
liver 1 aold at your OWN

PRICK. ,

Afternoon, 1:10: night, 7:10.
VICTOR STERN.

Haywood St Opposite P. O.

peepaee tor Winter
Comfortable steam heated

rooms and apartments in Ade-
laide and Meriwether build-
ings on Haywood street, and
Morselle Building on Patton
Ave. See us before they' are
all rented.

Moale,
'
Chiles &

' -

Redwood.
Real Estate and Insuranct ,

27 Patton Art. !

' 1
... ,

The Iron Woman. .... . . $1.35

By Margaret Deland.
(

The Sick-a-Be- d Udy....$U0
By E. H. Abbott.

A Weaver of Dreams $1.50

By Myrtle Keed. '

Keeping; Up With Lixrie.$1.00
By Irving Bacheller.

The Ne'er-Do-We- ....$155
' , Ilex Beach.

The Harvester;.:. .s... $1.35
By G. S. Porter.

; The Carpet. from Bagdad. $1.25
By Harold 'Macgrath. -

Miss Oibbie Gault.. $1.20 .

j 'By Kate-Lai-gle- Bosher. ; '

s
The Mistress of Shenstone.1.35
, By Florence Barclay.

Kennedy Square... . $1.35 .

By Ilopkinson Smith.

FOR SALE

Take Notice Eferyhody.
For $1750 you can buy an attract-v- t

bargain In a nine room house near
car Un and center ef city) . .

NATT ATKINSONS SONS Co.
'' ' J !

; Real Estate Dealers.

WE believe we are ofTering our patrons the
very Best and moot aatWactory fountain
pens K be found on the market; if you

will examine and try our large stock of
pew you will surely find one to exactly suit
your hand as there are many different style
and kinds to select from. They will also give ?

satiafactory service as the many compliment
we have received from our customers will
attest, i If you wieh the p--l decorated with
gold bands we will do the mounting in our own
hops, of heavier gold and at less price than :

the factory-mad- e ones.' !. . ,

As to prices, that is an Important conmdera-tio- n

id these offering, as they are the very
loweet It is poNiihle to quote.

WELL KNOWN. 00 CENTS VP TO $8.C0.
CELEBRATED MAKIX

YOU CAN PURCHASE HERE WITHOUT
I EAR OF PAYING 1XX) MUCH.

ARTUUR M. NIILD COMPANY

ttttitt$te$$ttttet0$MMttstf4w I .1
.. ELECTA COPFEE

Is the highest grade of coffee obtainable. Your Christ-
mas dinner will be improveJ if you have a cup of this
coco to finish with. Twopound cans 80c,

, ,

Hadoiey : Bi Moale' Go.
YATES Cz LIcGUIRE,

West Pack Squarej . 70 j. U J

sir: r


